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IN THE SUPREMEM COURT OF THE
_STATE OF UTAH

.•

,.NTA CLARA SEEP DITCH COMPANY,
'8

corporation,

.•

Plaintiff and-Respondent

:

vs.

:

·ltmmY BOWLER, Water Commission~r,
~d BLOOMINGTON IRRIGATION_
~9KPABY,

-

.

a corporation,

::

Defendants

a~d

Appellant

BRIEF OF RESPONDENT

'0-n,Appeal from the Distriet·court of the Firt:
,~dicial Di•striot of the State of Utah, in an
tfitr Washington County.

-E

~N WTI..L L. HOYT, JUDGE
..ll.!lL;S . J. PICKETT
JUL_3-l1S53 -Attorney for 'Respondent

F I L . •. ·

rv~~r.~-mr~-~~i;:·~U-t~-;---·
. A ttorne:ys for Appellant
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IB THE SUPREME COtntT OP THE
STA!'B OP UTAH

....,...,,..

SAJrrA CLARA SEEP DITCH COMPANY

I

•
l

•

... fill

HENRY acat.ER, htes* 0011Rla8loD01
and BLOOJII8J'l01 IRRlOATIOH
:
COIIPABY, a OOI'pOHU.._

Detendanu and AppeU&Id

Appeal r.o. the D1atl"let CQU~t'' ot tbe Pit._
lwllela1 Dla-..to' or 1Vle State ot Vteh, 1ft aD4
tw W.ahtnstoa C0t1r*7•
.
Oil

BON •

11 ILL

L• HOD 1 IOJ.JJB

ELLIS J. PIOIEft

A'toataeJ' tor R•a·poadea'
LERoY H. COX
DAVID P. AIDERSOB

Att0l'MJ8 fWI Appellaat
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STATEMENT OF CASE AND FAC!S
We will aooept tbe statemen• ot tbe oase

and Pacta set forth in Appellant•• b•1et ae

far a a the7 go and 'Dill Peter to the uame w1 th•

out s•tt1ng them out 1B th1a brief.
Pol' a clear undentan41ng

ot all the .faote

1n tb.e case 1 t 1s necessary that the tollowtna
F1A41Dga ot Fact should be included and con•
a1dered with Appellant•• Statement or the Cue
and Facta J to-111 t:

fila•

u. (Record tlt)
the Sant.a Clara
Creek ortginall.J' flowed paat the po1ntll ot
41vera1oa of the Pla1nt1t.t and Deteadu:a 1n
a broad ehanne1 whieh spPead out \d4e1J as
it approached the V!rt;ia River. That 1n
the .rear 1921 the. Defendant cut a. new 41 tch
leacU~~g ham a po!.at in the natual :channel
about sevent7•t1ve teet tl'om the1~ 4eoJ'ee4
point ot diversion and thence eastes-1,7 to
t.h4t1r canal borier1Ag the Virgin R1 ves- on
1 ta weate.lJ' s!de at a poin1; at \fll1oh •
eement d1 veralon dam ox- sp1Uwa:r was oa•
at.ructed by c. C. 0. work in aoout the ree.r
1118. Th1a latter polat 1a s-eteft'ed to aa
Point D. on Pla1tltit£•a Exhibit 1. Shor-tl:r
atter tb1a new diteh was dUS tbe water d1•
verted tb.ere1n eat and 4eepera.e4 the channel
to euoh an • stent that the entue flow ot
Santa Clara Creek ( exeept 1n the time ot
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'feJ'7 h1sh water) has a J.x\oe flowed tu-ougb.

tbia new channel.

ao. (Record 40) That on JWte e, 1951
the Defendant Water Comm1ea1onat-' measured.
the water ot Smta Clara Creek: near the
d1Mrsion ditch ot the Plaintltt a.n4 tound
3.00 c.t.s. !'lolling into the Pla1nt1tt •a
d1Wh. That he on the same a, attemp:ted.
to measure the water tlowlDs into DeteJJ4aatta
ee.nal but wu UD&ble to measure lt beoauae

ot 1 ta le &• Yolwae.

21. (l•oorct ~) fllat em said da7 the
Water Commlaa1oner, without tnatruct1oa
ft'Om either put7, ~4 all ot the s.oo
c.t.a. o~ water he rOUD4 in lanb Olara
~reek at Pla1nt1tt•a pota' ot •.U:renlon
into Plaintl:ttta dlteh &ad tm....attel' ta
the 11&1 season aU Santa Clara Creek wat.tlow1Dg 1n the enek ohamtel at; Plairltlftta
point of 41vera1on was d1 Ye~J'i,e4 teat use.
PlaintU.t and the 0817 part ot Santa CHefc
water reoelved. bJ' Det-.4aat ~atter 1n
aa1d aeaaon waa such as r•aulted tz-om aeep.
qe or retum n.ow below Plaint1ffte point
ot 41vera1on.

w

1.11 c.t.a.

1.so
o.eo
o.7o
o.7o

o.r.a.

o.t.a.
e.t.a.

c.r.a.
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'.fhat on each ot aald dqs uoept
September 10 the oommiulGilV toun4 ••
au.ch water tlOW1J18 into :oetondant t 1
oanal ~ tr011 the Vlraln 1U. ver
~ the ftJts1n 11ver d.1 toh that he
waa UDable to 11eaaure 1t with tao1llt1ea
an11able to him• \bat on lepteabe:r 10
he measured o.M
in Defendant••

••t•••

oa.B&l which repnaented wate!' eaterJ.as
sa14 oaMl from seepage or avtaoe drain•
age bel011 Plalutltt'a d1veralon an4 part
ot 1t tram below the Detendantts 4ee.,.e4
poa• td d1Yua1Qt1l·· but ,noae b7 direot

tlow hom the V1rg n Rlvel'.

26. (Beeord .U) '.lhlit trut po1n' et..
ot the Defendant'• VUgla lt1Yel'

~t1on

d1t0h wl\h Derendant•a ol4 dltoa leadtae
tram the santa Cl4Wl Creek prior •o 1111
1a appre.d.ma\elr' t1ve huadre4 teet 4ewa
the cree" channel trom the point of dtveralon aa above dea0Jt1be4. that th• point

ot 41Y8ft1an beiag used bJ Defendant to!*

d1vert1Dg its water trom the creek chaJV~e1
ot the santa Ola:Pa
decree waa at or near the place teanlbed
1n aa1d 4ec~.

1n 1982 at the time

~Oil

APPRLLAlfT'S

POih~

I

lr1 this brtet. we wU.l JJ$fe»' to the

pOinte made b7 Appellant 1a ·OUt"_ a~nt to

aubata1D the 311dpan'b of the lo.rt 1n tb.e

above matter.
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It ahould be reaembered. that the Det•

end.anta are not now ua1ng t.tut point ot
41vera1on decreed 1D the santa Clara River

deoree 1 nor have th.e7 beea. ws1ns the same

tor a

period of at leaat 10

Jeara, but th«t7

have been uaJ.ns the point mar1te4.

•s• upoa

Plaintitt•a Eahibit 1, whleh 1a the daa
&GrOss the Santa Clara Creek Pft-0\1cal.l7 at
at

~

.junctlcn of

ClaPa Creek, u

_;n.

V1rg1D

~:nc

the $anta

their point ot d1verata

and we aubm1\ that lh1e llhou14

oe

eona14.-.4

aa tb.eiJ' point ot di'MJ'atca tor all of the

usumenu

hentn. A.Ppellantta potnt at <11•

vera1on mentioned in the

d«UU~·••

11 high and

dJ7, could not 1M uaed U Detend.anta so de,-.
eln4 3.1\4 ka..s u\ been uaed t,_ a peft.04
11U1f Jean.

o~

The point Of' dlvera1on wae

ohanaed bJ the Deteada:nu

to•

¥hair own 0011•

venieDOe and wae 4one w1 thout th.e tormal1

tr

or app171ns tor a oh8h(£e af point ot Uvera1oa
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1a the aanner provided bJ atatuee. (See
P1nd1ng 11 (J'teoord Pl1), al.ao aee Plalnt1.ftta
Elh.iblts l.)
The Smta Clara CJ'Mk b•d. troll Pointe

A to B (Pla1nt1tt•a Exh1b1t 1) eatchea the
wute ancl seep water tl'ODl l.eapon4•nts' lan48

immediately abeve and 111 diverted at po1!1.t

•s• bJ Appellants.

There cumnot be

anr

fiUestlon that the water-a b-oil _t..v San\4

Clara

Creek~

even thouah it le aoep water

fl'om the land

ot

the Seep Ditch Comparq 1m•

me41atal.J" above, are dlve:rted at point '*B"

bJ' Appellant an4 must be conatdered as waterl
te:r which Defendant 1s aeeountable 'U1'14er
tM1r 4ecreed ri.ghu on the a.nta
CneJt (P1r.ultns 10 • Record. Z7) •

dent •a canal from pOUlt

•n" to

Cla.~a

The r>etea•

•o•

on the

Virgin llver also collect• somo ot the waste
and. sUJI'plJla wata:r

trca the Pla1ntltt•a

land
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I
whloh would otherwise go 1nto the vtr&la

River, this water ls diverted at point "B"
into the Defendanta oanal. (J'in4ins 10,
Reoed SV)

!he Defendant CO&BpanJ' has been

u.etng th1a Bloaaington Canal paralleling

the Virgin R1 ver between
period ot time

pr!o~

•a•

and "B"

tor

a

to 1876 because the uee

ot tbe V1:ratn R1 ver water and the use ot

said canal was the baa1a ot the decreed
right to supplemental water

allowed ln the

Vlrgin Rlnr d.euee, (See F1ad1ftca ' and 6 1
Beeorct 36).

The Defendant Blooatna•oa Irrigation
Company~

aometimea called the Blooaington

Canal Oompa;nr, has decreed primal'l' right

lrlit1ated prior to 1890 1n the waters ot
lanta Clara Creek to use 3-.28

c.r.a. tor

the

1rr1pt1on ot 196•' acres ot land on Bloom•

1QC,on Bench, (See F1A41ng I" Recor4 36)
'but there ie not autt1e1ent wa'ter in the
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santa Clara River to aattaty the requ1re•
menta ot the Detendant Company and the
P).al.nUtt CQ\tiP&IV' and. otbe)'ta, because d.ur•

tog tno low water aeason the waters are 1n•
1Utf1o1ent and th.a Defendant Company tram

before 1876 to the pnaent tL'1le has di ver.ted

water troBa the Virgin River and used aeep and
waate water running into their canal, which
right baa not been and is not now being

QueaUoned !n the preaent action.
In charging d.efe.n.danta with the retum

tlow rrom Santa Clara Creek or the Blooming-

ton Canal 1r 1 ~ 1n tact reaches Defendants'
point ot diversion

•!"

(Plaint1tt•e Exh1b1 t 1)

the Court ia s11:1P17 holding that Detenclant ia

entitled to 3.28

c.r.s.

for irrigation ot 198.7

aerea ot land on iloo.sington Beach and 1t 1 t

is in tact aettillg, at 1a
put or that 1ta ter from

~oint

the

ot diversion

SADta Clara Ore•k

ot seepage th.Pougb. the Bloomington Canal,
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U.n 1 t should be ChaJ'Sed with the amoun1t
d1 verted as against the rlght 4eol-eo4.

U

\he Court bad held otberwlae or if the law

were otherwise. 1t wou1d s!Jipl.J mean that
one can get all or t.J:-..e water that one wante
trom seepage and var1oua other wa7s and adcl
that to the decreed water and use 1t upon
the land ill question which might and.· ooul4

ull be considerable more than the deoree4
amount

or

water or conaideftble more Wbatt

could be b&ne.t1c1aUy used upon tbe aa1d

1an4.
we submit that .tor all of the argu•

aenta 1n this ease. the Defendant's polnta
of diversion

ah~ld

be oona14•Ped as point

•B" (Plainti.ftta Exhibit 1)

~ea.use

thst 1e

in tact 1 ts preaent point or diversion an4
hu b.-n tor

mant ,-ears and. 1t would be in•

equitable s.nd. unjuat to now 4eteral.ne the
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1aauea involved in th1a case bf reterano•
to same decreed polrlt ot 41 vera1on tive or
aS.X hundred teet up the Santa Olare Creek

bed rra. their actual point ot d1vera1oa.
and it would peJIJiit Defendant to take ....

ftD.tage ot a situation that now prevaiu
thrOugh

lta own omiaa1on.

In paraanph 1

or the 1\ldpent 1n the

pruen-t case,. the Court baa recognized the

taot that the actual point of d1vera1on
used 'bJ th• De.tendant ta the place wheRe \he·

measurement or water ahould be made and not

at some decreed. po1Jtt ot 41vere1on which baa
eubaequentl.J' been abandoned b7 the DetendantJ
and that when the water available 1n vb.e

Santa Clara Creek 1s not

au~tic1ent

to eat•

1af7 tbe wants ot Pla1nt1tt and Defend&Dt1
the waters whiCh Deten<lant actually diverta
at 1ta present paint

oharged against

or

diveraion ehould be

them~
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I\ 1a true aa arsued b7 Appellant under
Point 1 that adequate meaaur!q devloea
llhould be provided b7 Pla1ntLtt and Defendant

•' or near their po1ata

or

d1vera1on so that

anr

the water theJ uae ma7 be deteN1ned e.t
time the propel' ott1c1t.l de•1res to

m~u1aure

aame, but tile ta1lure 'o ao proVide adequate

..aaurlDg

de~cea

at polnta of d1vera1QB 1a

ordinartl.J a common fault with all or M&rlJ
all irrigation com?aniee.

seep

Ditch

C~

has

The water 1ft tho

been

measured

trom

time to time b7 the water eomm1aa1oner, part•
1e~l7

on June 9• 1951 aa ahown bJ F1nd1ng

20 in Record 40 and on the add date u

bJ ee1d Finding

trhown

he attempte4 to meaaure the

water flowing into Defendant t 1 Canal, btt\

waa UDable to .mea.&lU"e 1t on account ot 1 ta

large

vol~~e,

indicating that the Defendant

ltaelt tailed U. prod.de an adequate meaaur•
1Dg device at or Mar its

fJ~reaent

point

ot
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dlveraicmJ and oerta1n1J' Defendant a hould
not be perm! tted to prof1 t bJ 1 ts cu1aa1oa

1D thia respeot.

Finding 20, Reoord 40 show•

that subsequent to June 91 the

Wate~

Com61a•

aioner made measurements at or near Plaint1tt• a
point ot d1ven1on and that on each ot aa1d
4atee he attempted to measure thew ater a\

or near the Defendant• a preaent point ot
diversion but w aa unable to do so en account

ot the large volume or water present in the
Cmal at that time.
The :tact that Defendant haa cu.-bltrarll7
and

without the consent of the State Engineer

changed 1ta own point ot dlvera!.on down the
creek t1ve or sis hundred teet tl"'JJ the d&•

creed point, and that for all practical purposes ita present and actual point oE dlve.sion must and should be considered
det~nation

of

wate~a

tor

uae4 b7 lt; anoul4

be autt1olent
answer to Detendant 's ugumente
...
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on Point 1 that the water
Creek decreed to 1t
its decreed

pO~t'.t

or

or

sho~~ ld

the !,anta Clara

be meaeu:red at

diV81'810D•

ARGUUENT ON APPELLAITtS POINT I
Anawerinb the arguments upon Point 2
the Court ha.a s.i.llply raid that 11' 1n ract

Detendant 1e uaing waters from the V1rgla

liver under its supplemental ri&hts sutt1c1ent
to irrigate adequately lts landat that 18 th•
196.'1 acres upon the Bloomington !ench, thea

Defendant eompan7 eould not demand

pro~at1on

ot the waters ot the santa Clare Creek if the
said

w-e.te~a

were 1neutt1c1ent to auppl.J'

tully Pla1nt1tf's decreed rit_ilta 1n ea14

This is not only pl'actical and good

atream.

sense but 1 t 18 also good law, e.nd is not an

attempt to adJudicate the waters ot the

S~ta

Clara Creek or V1rg1n River but only en attempt to 1n terpert the de.:. re eo n ll-.(Huiy ent·ezted •
lteber

a

01' the Ju.dpen.t stmplJ states that
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S.t Defendant 1a 1n tact sett1ag enough
water to i.Jirlsate 1 ta 196.7 aorea ot land
oa Bloom2ngton Benoh trom ita decreed P!gbta

on V1rstD River plua aeep water tram
Santa Clara

Cree~

~

then it eannot ezpeot aQJ

more water from tbe Santa Clara Creek

tt the

PlaintUt does not have more than 1 te decreed
IUJtber 3 ot the Judpent a1mp1y

amount.

atatea that 1r Defendant 1s not ueing and

can not uae the watera of 'the Vlrsin R1Yer to

lJTlgate

the

aa14 l96.V acre•• then the decreed

rights on the Virgin ahould. not be eharged
againa~

the amount due Ullde• the Santa Clara

deoraee.

!he Court has att•pte4 in Numbera

aa4

ot tbe ludgmaa' to make a practical

2

S

1niuperta,1on ot the aalcl deore•• and baa
not at.tempted to aoa..tr them in arq respect.
AJISWER TO PO !lifTS 3 • 41

AJU)

we •ubmi t that the argument

I

or

Det·ead•

ant tor reveraal ot lu4garent aet toPth in
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1\a

point

s,

4, and 5 have been

answered la our

aJ'gtllltellt

•utttoten,lr

and answer to

Appellant 1 s Polata 1 and 2.
That Plaintitt and Respondent respect•

1.11117 aubml t

that the Jutlglaent ot the Court

ahoald be aftirlaed..

Reapeottully aubmltte4,
ELLIS 3 • PICDft

At~7 to~

Pla1nt1tt

an4 Jteaponden\
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